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T1iioii!i the efforts of United
Stales District Ailumuy C. L. Kentno

thcTfiHt federnl grnnd jury to mwt
in Metfford, October fi, nt tho regu-ln- r

seHsion of the federal distriet
court. H is expected the tcniis of
court will liiKt nil month. Court will
lie hold in the Mn'nll linll of the. Nut-ntorit- un

building. Heveral cases are
on the docket for trial.

The lint of grand jurors is as fol-

lows :

Omntl Jury IJ.st

Fred Ahlhrrg, miner, Waldo; J. II,
llnriicN, fanner, Klniunth Falls j lien-to- n

Honors, Ashlnnd; It, J. JJrevnrd,
Bedford ; Kinil Hritt, Jneksonvillo; 0.
I). Itrown, Hrownsbornj W. K. Iltir-lis- s,

fanner, Merrill; W. F. Hyrtio,
farmer, Grants I'ass; Thus. IF. Cloud,
confectioner, Lakcview; C. Y. Conk-li- n,

Med ford; Dan Colwell, fanner,
Merrill; flenrge Costcn, former, Mer-

rill; M. I). I,. Crooks, fanner, Drvden;
J. C. Oodlovo, Medford; A. J. Klock-e- r,

printer, (Irnnts Pass; II. If. Lamp-ma- n,

Aslicstoi;: J. N. Larimore, far-
mer, Williitins: W. S. Maxwell, mar-
shal, Clnints Fans; C. fl Merrill, far-
mer, Merrill; M. MotHcheiihnclicr,
merchaiit, Klamnth Falls; William
PJ'riiug, farmer, Lakcview; C. (I,
I'lant, painter, (Irnnts Pass; It. It,

Funis Talent; It. K. Itobinson, Tal-cu- t;

It. J. Sheets, merchant, Klamath
Falls; I, Karl Kiwill, stockman, Silver
Luke; Charles Strung, Mcilford;
Frank Thompson, tanner, ICerby; C.
F. Young, Meilfoid,

1,11 of Trial Jurors
The list of tilul jurors is as fol-

lows;
K. B. Ash, Trail; Klmor U. Unldn-pc- r,

clerk, flrants Pass; J. H. Hor-oug- h,

faimer, (Jrants Push; W, C.
lluick, farmer. Airow; Samuel S.
Hunch, fanner, ICerbv; F. 0. Hunting,
ftoekmlcer, Lnkeviev; W. K. Carl,
iii.nnoi, Williams; J. M. f'hilds,

Grants Piihs; JM Daily, far-
mer, Kerby; Win. Denoff, Jackson-
ville; M, P. F.vnus, merchant, Khun-nt- h

Falls; James Foxall, Talent; W.
0. Garrettc, Sterling; Jus. II. dowdy,
inuehoV, Siler Lake; W, S. Ham-jnoii- d,

Mudford; 0. P. I limey, lum-

berman, Grants Pass; Ahrnni Ilervey,
fanner, Kciby; ,1. N. Iloekersmith,
Medford ; S, IC. Isliiuu, retired, Giants
Pass; Kd Jordan, fanner, Wolf
Creek ; W. K. Mellride, Inbiitvr, Grants
Pnss; J. P. Martin, laborer, Grants
I'ass; W. A. Massle, fanner, Mciliu;
John Meyer, laborer, Klamath Falls;
Frank Jt. Neil, Deihy; David I.
Flupps, Medford; Charles Pitcher,
Moekman, Silver Lake; Walter Han-

dle, eleetiieian, Giants Pnss; Dave
Shook, fanner, Dairy; I,. P. Snnpp,
merchant, Grants I'ass; Martin I).
Spencer, farmer, Kutio; Anton Kpiiuis,
fanner, Solum; W. Trunx, Gold

llill.W. P. Vernon, stoekmiser, Lake
Mew j J. K. Vilas, Medfnrd; F. A

Wade, met chant, Grants Pass, F K

Warner, Medford; H. M. Webb, far
mrr, Grants J'iim.; Fred W. Weeks,
merchant, Mdl'od, II. S. Woodcock,
lumbermiin, Kerhv.

CLUBS

GRAND

MEETS

OCT.

DSSUSSED

BY FEDERATION

Tho mornliiK hodbIoii of tho South-er- n

Oregon Women's Club convention
van railed to order by tho nctlng imm-
inent, Mrs. 0. II. Ollmoro, of Itoguo
Itlver. After tho loports of tho com-

mittees and n short buslnusH hcbhIoii,
Mrs. K. L (lore Rave nn ailJresa on
-C- lubB, Their Objoctu, Needs, mid
Opportunities. Aro Thoy Living Up
to ThomT If Not, Why Not?" Sho
wild tho object of tho women move-
ment wn tho uplift of humanity.
Wnny mothoni love their own children
and euro nothing for tho children
of others,' and woman's full duty is
not douo till alt children have equnl
opportunity. Tho greatest difficulty
is In overcoming tho Inorlla of
women,. Slip urged tho district fed-

eration to Join tho stuto federation,
mid (ho ntuto federation to Join tho
tintlnnnl fptlnrntlnn. nnil rnfnrri.il In
tho Ulki' fraternal rotations ou nu lo

to women. Sho advised moro
jilaygrounds, and suporvlbod play,

An animated discussion followed,
In which club rooms for laboring
men was spoxen or; aiso neignnor
liood clubs for women who aro not
reached by tho average club

Tho Art Section then took tho
floor, Mrs. Arthur Conklln of Grants
Pass, chairman. Mrs. Conklln's

upor was full of Interest, and was
eNthuslastlcally received by tho o.

A dlsptisslon of Arts und
Crafts Works in tho homo, and suita-

ble and characteristic architecture of

gewtkr Oregon followed,
RIwUoh of officers will ho held

RUSSIANS

OFFENSVE

BEGIN

ALONG

N

1'KTHOGHAD, Sept. 21. -- The fol-

lowing official Htiitwnetit was issued
tonight ut the Humdnii war office:

"A Gennnn aeroplane tficlled Shlok
(west of Itigu). When '.helled by tlu
ItiiHsinus the mnehinu hurriedly de-

scended beyond the Geimiin tienches.
"Fighting nt Stoiingii, on the Kknu

river, resulted in the flight of tho
Gcnnans, who abandoned a number
of hand grenade, cartridges and
uteimils. Stubborn fighting com-

menced at Atknla, in the Noitguli reg-

ion, tho village lioiiliiiuallv changing
hands. In th" region of Dviusk there
has been no change. During a bay-
onet fight west of Swollen lake ouo
officer, 100 men and one machine pin
were captured. In tho Smielin region
in tlin course of deperato luind-lo-hau- d

fighting, two machine guns mid
over 'J00 men were captured. Ono
height changed hands repeatedly.

A'lolent Ilngagciiiciits

"In the region of Sniorgon, on (Ih
front southeast of Vilua, und also
in the region of Gania, east of Lida,
cngugemeuts occuired, some of which
were of extreme violence.

"Hetween the tight hank of the Mol-cha- d

and tho left affluent of tho Nie-me-

and tho fords of its upper courw..1
us well us in tho region of the Oginski
cnnnl, there were several serious bay-

onet eiieountcrs, which iiicreiiMid in
intensity. 'I he Itiissinns continue to
show the highest iiiiilities of gallauti.
nud resistance, thereby provoking in
even greater degree thiin the enemy'
olislliinoy.

"Northwest of Dublin, in spite of
the enemy's effoit to check the litis-"in- n

offoiihivo by couuter-altaek- s, the
Itusslans oociipied Woiniliy, on the
left bniik of the lkwa, capturing twen- -

ht officers, 1 1(10 men und throo
mnchiuo guns.

Ihieniy Itepulsetl

"In the region of Dvorets, south-
west of Kremeitotz, dining the occu-
pation of one height, two officer nud
J00 men fell into our hands.

"n the region north of Scale Szoela
(Gulicia), the enemy was lepulsed
Iroin Wnrwolintho and Ghinl.owtee.
The cnviilrv pursued tho defeated eu
emy, the Austria us lining partlv lulled
and partly taken piiMiucrx. Contin-
uing their gallant wmk, tho cuwiln
puhed on to Hronssy, southwo-- l oi'

Tliiste, and in tho eour-- o of siihte
quenl fighting more pninei- - were
taken, together amHi a ipmutitv of
weapons."

The Cracker
We're Proud To Sell!

You never tasted crackers
as good ns

Snowflake Sodas
In fnct the entire Swnfi-tllc- n

line of enkes and
crackers Is in every way
delicious mul most pleas-
ing.
Try tho new family package of
SNOWFLAKE SOOAS pnckcil
In n convenient nmt E2fuseful sanitary tin box. JJK
AT ALL DEALERS

linked licro In the Northwest
by the

PACIFIC COAST IJISCUIT
COMPApA'

1'UHTLANU, OHF.GON

(visitors welcome)

REMOVAL
I lisvo moved my

T

Repairing! X

ohop
uoroBH the fitrvut from my old loca-

tion on South Central and would he
planned to boo all old euiitomvra aud
thoso uoodlng l'o repairing.

.Notice tho lllg lied Hiwjt.

M. S. BIDEN

arEDFORD MATT; TUnU'NTC, MEDFOttD, OftEGON, ETttJlAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1915.

Villa

Shoe

RECOGNITION

mm
A

WASHINGTON.

OF

MEANS

DICAO

Sept.

loility muile pun- -

lie tho following still eiifinVt issued at
Juarez after a oonfeieneo between
Villa and hit military chiefs', relative
to the possible recognition ut Cur-nuir.- it

b the confer-cne- e:

"Wo do not In lie, e President Wil-

son can be piirstiaded to take this
step, us snub would signify recogni-
tion of a military dictatorship or des-

potism, without eiiiuls or other of
those public institutions de facto
governments nre lcqtiiicd to have un-

der American precedents, to justify
recognition, (.'itrrnnxn has never pro-
claimed any governmenl, assuming all
powers thereof himself, while Villa,
on the other hand, demands and is
fighting for the restoration of con-

stitutional government."
Villa advices say an objective

movement against f'arraiiza is immi-

nent in Vera Viva aud adjoining
stntos.

Dispatches from Villa sources
along the holder alo reported that
Geiienil Jon Santos, with 8(111 men,
hud revolted iigulust Cariuiu.a uoiii'
Monterey.

A raid on ('nuniifii, Sotiorn, bv ban-

dits who drove out the civil authori-
ties, was reported in a state depart-
ment dispatch, which added, lion ever,
that ('iirraii7.ii troops had rcoecupieil
the town vesteidav.

QfKKXSTOWN, Sept. ''!. A lioilv
that came ashore ut Clouakiltv, on
the south shore of Ireland) has been
identified as that of Mrs. Jocphino
nritgiiieie of New York an.l San
Fruucisco, one of file victims of Ihu
A nihil disaster.
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TTheWbrnan's Store

Women's rnion
Suits, sizes,

quality, spe-
cial,

Women's Fleeced

Vests

special,

Women's Union

Suits, a good

1.2." irrade.
special, each

JI.-Th- o

OF

fine

aud

Ycry

OUT

NEGOTIATIONS

BILLION

NliW YORK, Sept. 2J.-ll- nsiii lo- -

, ilny appealed to bo out of negotiations
of the Anglo-ricnc- h loan commission,
as n participant. If it should appear
necessary that she, too, establish, a
credit here, it seemed likely that in-

dependent arrangements would have
to bo mude. Final on this
point, however, "was said to be de-

ferred until such time asfdetinite word
should leach New York from Pierrc
L. Ilaik, at present believed to be in
Loudon cont'd ring with Reginald a,

chancellor of the ochcijticr.
Originally it was suggested that Rus-

sia ho included in the plans lor es-

tablishing the American credit.
The reported positive stand of

Ameiienn financiers to lend no more
than 151)0,000,000 was said to hae
been n leading factor in the virtual
decision not to "include Russia as a
participant.

It is the reported plan of the com-

mission, when nn agreement is reach-
ed, to conduct negotiations with a
few big banking houses in this city
as representatives of Ihc American
bankers in general.

14 HANGED

JACKSON, Ga., Sept. 24- .- Joe
Persons, a negro boy, not moic than
M years old, was hanged hero today
for assaulting an white
gill. To the half-hundr- persons
around the scaffold tho hoy admitted
he committed the erimo und announc-
ed ho was ready to die.

Although ho weighed only 7o
pounds, his neck was broken by the
fall. Officers did not httnch weights
to Persons, as hud been suggested to
them ns possibly necessary to ly

execute him.

ORDERS

Jii'st Prints,
Yard,

5c

Is
0h

Women's full size
downs, worth 8.")e,

sale prieo, each

Children's Gowns, AQr
all sizes, special, ea. TcO-- '

Outing Flannel Pa-

jamas, Yen- - (J J j
.special, each tj) xJj)

Sale

48c

29c

98c

RUSSIA

HALF LOAN

NERO

Vests and

Pants, fine,

lined, special
each

YOUTH

J'EXPRESS

Outing Flannel

Children's

29c
Infants' all
sizes, Ycry Qp
special, each. Lt Jj
Women's Wool

all sizes,

values, sale

price,
each .

a

$1.69

OF

OF

Outing

Women's

25 new Fancy White

Waists, long sleeves,

made of splendid ma- -

terials, worth a great
deal more, on sale

Saturday,
each . .. $1.00

0

decision

L

John If. Harbour, inspector in
charge of t'nitcd Stntes immigration
iservico woik in Oregon, spent Friday
in Medford in the interests of tho
freo employment bureau by
Ihe departments ofdabor, commerce
and postoffice. Speaking of the bit

reaii. he said:
''Whole the stale conducts employ

ment bureaus, we work in conjunc-
tion, turning over names of appli-
cant hut, where no state bureau ex-

ists, as in Oregon, we nim to find oc-

cupation for the yorkless. Applica-
tions are listed with the postmasters
in the various cities, who forward
them to us, and wo endeavor (o seouro
employment. We nre confining our
effoits at the start to tho country
it ml enden voting to supply farmers
and fruitgrowers with reliable work-
men. We have furnished labor for
tho Imp yards, bay fields and orch-
ards as well as the farmer.

"In Hood River this season wo sup-
plied the pickers and packers needed
above the 'local help available, and
were there any demand, could do llio

samo hero, working in conjunction
with the exchanges. Wo have secur-
ed pcrmnncnt places for thousands oi
fann laborers and believe that wo will
eventually fill n needed field. We
have many Kiinipenn farm cd

and find them reliable
mid competent aids for the former.

"There is no charge coiineoted with
tho serviiy rendered and either em-

ployer or workmen can nvuil them-
selves of our services."

F

PARIS, Sept. 21- .- The nnny com-mitt-

of the chamber of deputies lias
decided to recommend that the pay
of French soldiers be from
1 cent to ! cents n day. Tho ehango
would menu mi increased cxjc!idituru
of about $2:5.000.000 n year.

gfl MAIL FILLED

Pants,

fleeced

Vests,

Suits,

organized

Good Cotton
13ntta, roll,

10c

Gowns

69c

PROVIDE

BUREAU

UNEMPLOYED

HSEnOW"

TJost Colored
Oilcloth, Yd.

18c
Cotton,

for 25c

Saturday Big Bargain Day

Underwear

MWM

NEW AND
25 BRAND NEW SUITS

if usl received, made of splen-
did materials, many styles to
choose some trimmed
with lur. ifri.UJtJ values, on
saleRaturdav
at

Heautit'iil new stylish Suits,
in brown, navy CJ") C
and green, .special jLO

'fiSrARSsWrssssssw''

f t v j7 ham

Two Waist Specials
23 new Crepe de

Waists, all silk

in white, flesh, black

and navy, $!,

our price (J IQ
Saturday

I

$17.48

Designor

Magazine

for

One Year

Dept.

Boils and Pimples Dangerous
S. S. S. Your Remedy

Fifty Year

Modem science hns proven thnt bolls and carbuncles, pimples and m-tcht- ly

skin blotch, are the danger signals of diseased blood. Scalj- - skin

blood Hint's dnngerous. wait for thoblood It's tho Infected
b2n8 If you have pimples and blotches, take Instant action. Pimples tell
you that your blood is fl led with Impurities. You must wash out your blood,
sYrongYhen andI stimulate It to healthy action with Nature's own blood tonic,

S. S. S. It Is the standard blood purifier of the world. Don t uac any
drugs, don't use ointments and salvos. S. S. S. reaches tho blood, drive,
out the Impurities. It makes healthy persplratlontho poison la "teraUy

. ; .. i a. ,.i blotches, Eczema and the in- -
out inrouEn lue hkhi.

SrcaUons It does what salves and lotions can never do It goes
?o Tver of the trouble by reaching the blood. Your skin becomes
..'.. ..'.. i it, ir.nr nf Mm return of nerfect henltli. S. S. S. Is

purely fegetabte. You can get it at any druggist's, but you must take
S.S.S. Let us tell you about blood diseases. Write for book of facts.
"What the Mirror Tells." If yours Is a long standing case, write for expert

dvics to S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

B

Clark's O N T
Sj)ool

7

Pattern

For

Don't

Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition

Is the Most Wonderful
The Most Beautiful
The Most Important in History

It Is artistic, it Is
complete.

Only thrco months moro
gent person can afford t
this exposition.

It Is wide, It

It Intolll-mlf- ls

of

Low Trip Fares to San Francisco
on sale dally from points

If you contcmplato a trip East you travel through
California in direction at additional expenso.

10 nt Kan Francisco

and

Id Days at los Angeles

mid 10 days nt El Paso
tho East reading over tho

Ilolls.

be No

all

can
ono

aro all

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Lot our nearest Agent outllno a trip tor you. Our
roldcrs "Wayside Notes" "California Expositions"

bo Interest Thoy aro freo.

John M. Scott, General l'ascnger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

'
jp PROMPTLY CHARGES PREPAID J fT a

Cuion

$2.2.")

increased

from,

Chine

worth

disappear.

Best Cotton
Challies, yd.,

5c

oponcd.
visiting

the
FALL SUITS COATS

W&Vy

New CORDUROY SUITS

In blue, navy and brown, a
splendid (gjj QQ
coat, special PO J O
2.1 New Cloth Coats, all sizes,
splendid $12.00 $7 QQ
values, sale pric Jp,7u
New Full Length Plush
Coats, $2."),00
values . ..

all

Last Day

pair

at, each 50c
Uolero

ea 50

Now is time get your wintor

Women's Washable
O loves, special, pair, Q Q

Women's llMutton White and
Ulack Kid flD'l A Q

pair.

Harrison's "Leatherette" (Moves

colors, Satin
day, pair

symotrlcal,

Round

$12.")0

Aurons.

special,

Chamois

Gloves,
values,

Harrison's "Ixeindeer" (Moves,

washes in cold water (J 1 A A
very special, pair . . P U U

Standard

acroruia

will
the opportunity

allowed on tickets to

and
will of

10

TheWoman's Store

$18.48

aiMSi

BLbssssHI it

Demonstration "Naiad"
Dress Shields, tho shield that washes in
hot water. Every guaranteed.

Shields,

Naiad Braisseres,
special, on....$1.00
Naiad Sew-i- n

Shields

The Greatest GLOVE SALE
tho to supply.

special, !)3t:0

special,

Hanitnrv

50c

X

of of

Women's Two-Clas- p Cape
vi Hives, worm i.u,
now,

world

small

Days

20 up

1
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